Phenological advancement allows individuals to adapt to climate change by timing lifehistory events to the availability of key resources so that individual fitness is maximized. However, different trophic levels may respond to changes in their environment at different rates, potentially leading to a phenological mismatch. This may be especially apparent in the highly seasonal arctic environment that is experiencing the effects of climate change more so than any other region. During a 14-year study near Utqiaġvik (formerly Barrow), Alaska, we estimated phenological advancement in egg laying in relation to snowmelt for eight arctic-breeding shorebirds and investigated potential linkages to species-specific life-history characteristics. We found that snowmelt advanced 0.8 days/year-six times faster than the prior 60-year period. During this same time, six of the eight species exhibited phenological advancement in laying dates (varying among species from 0.1 to 0.9 days earlier per year), although no species appeared capable of keeping pace with advancing snowmelt. Phenological changes were likely the result of high phenotypic plasticity, as all species investigated in this study showed high interannual variability in lay dates. Commonality among species with similar response rates to timing of snowmelt suggests that nesting later and having an opportunistic settlement strategy may increase the adaptability of some species to changing climate conditions. Other life-history characteristics, such as migration strategy, previous site experience, and mate fidelity did not influence the ability of individuals to advance laying dates. As a failure to advance egg laying is likely to result in greater phenological mismatch, our study provides an initial assessment of the relative risk of species to long-term climatic changes.
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SAALFELD AnD LAnCTOT young) coincide with peak prey availability (Bronson, 1985; Durant, Hjermann, Ottersen, & Stenseth, 2007; Visser, Holleman, & Gienapp, 2006) . However, as optimal breeding periods can vary based on annual environmental fluctuations, individuals may adjust their annual phenology through phenotypic plasticity with individuals responding to environmental conditions in the same year, via learning, or via maternal effects on their offspring (Visser, 2008) . The ability of individuals to adjust phenology, however, may depend on several intrinsic factors such as experience (Whelan, Strickland, Morand-Ferron, & Norris, 2016) , life-history characteristics (Kerby & Post, 2013) , or trophic level (Thackeray et al., 2016) . Such variable responses among species could result in a phenological mismatch between the timing of food requirements and the availability of prey (Both, van Asch, Bijlsma, van den Burg, & Visser, 2009; Brook, Leafloor, Abraham, & Douglas, 2015; Doiron, Gauthier, & Lévesque, 2015; Durant et al., 2007; Gaston, Gilchrist, Mallory, & Smith, 2009; Harrington, Woiwod, & Sparks, 1999; Visser, van Noordwijk, Tinbergen, & Lessells, 1998; Visser et al., 2006) , ultimately leading to long-term population declines (Both, Bouwhuis, Lessells, & Visser, 2006; Both et al., 2010; Møller, Rubolini, & Lehikoinen, 2008; Saino et al., 2010) .
Phenological mismatch may be especially apparent in the highly seasonal arctic environment, which is experiencing the effects of climate change more so than any other region, resulting in earlier, warmer, and longer summers (Callaghan et al., 2005; Hodgkins, 2014; Serreze & Francis, 2006) . Shorebirds comprise a large portion of the avian fauna breeding in the Arctic and are an ideal taxa to investigate phenological mismatch, as they time their long-distance migrations using a combination of endogenous and photoperiod cues (Karagicheva et al., 2016; Piersma, Brugge, Spaans, & Battley, 2008) , but rely on a short pulse of abundant food whose emergence is dictated by local climatic conditions on the breeding grounds (Bolduc et al., 2013; Danks, 1999; Tulp & Schekkerman, 2008) . Upon arrival, shorebirds use the presence of snow to time egg laying, as egg laying is inhibited until enough snow-free land is present (Grabowski, Doyle, Reid, Mossop, & Talarico, 2013; Green, Greenwood, & Lloyd, 1977; Liebezeit, Gurney, Budde, Zack, & Ward, 2014; Meltofte, 1985; Smith, Gilchrist, Forbes, Martin, & Allard, 2010) . By doing so, shorebirds may be able to accurately time hatch with peak food availability, as timing of snowmelt, along with temperatures after snowmelt, influences insect emergence (Bolduc et al., 2013; Danks, 1999; Høye & Forchhammer, 2008; Tulp & Schekkerman, 2008) . However, with earlier and warmer summers, decoupling of this synchronization may occur if (1) shorebirds fail to advance arrival dates, arriving after snow has already melted, or (2) the time between snowmelt and insect emergence shortens (due to warmer temperatures), but shorebird incubation periods remain the same (Saalfeld et al. unpublished data) . Such a decoupling has the potential to greatly impact shorebird populations, as prey availability directly influences juvenile growth and survival rates (McKinnon, Nol, & Juillet, 2013; McKinnon, Picotin, Bolduc, Juillet, & Bêty, 2012; Pearce-Higgins & Yalden, 2004; Reneerkens et al., 2016; Schekkerman, Tulp, Piersma, & Visser, 2003; Senner, Stager, & Sandercock, 2016) . Therefore, understanding the ability of species, as well as the life-history characteristics that enable a species to adapt to environmental change, is crucial for determining long-term population viability in the face of a changing climate. However, few studies have investigated phenological advancement in laying dates in multiple shorebird species at the same site over a long period of time, allowing for direct comparisons among species under the same environmental conditions (Pearce-Higgins, Yalden, & Whittingham, 2005; Gill et al., 2014;  but see Høye, Post, Meltofte, Schmidt, & Forchhammer, 2007; McKinnon et al., 2012; Grabowski et al., 2013; Liebezeit et al., 2014) . Thus, our objectives for this study were to determine (1) the level of phenotypic plasticity in nest initiation dates in relation to snowmelt in eight arctic-breeding shorebird species nesting over a 14-year period, and (2) how a species' migration pattern, timing of nesting, and settlement strategy (and by association an individual's mate and site experience) relate to their ability to adjust egg laying in response to earlier onset of summer.
We predicted that species with long-distance migrations would be less able to advance egg laying in response to earlier onset of summer, as these species use migration cues that are unrelated to climatic conditions on their breeding grounds (Both et al., 2010; Doxa et al., 2012; Jonzén et al., 2006; Saino et al., 2010; Visser, Both, & Lambrechts, 2004) . Additionally, the rigid schedules and the sheer distances long-distance migrants travel may further constrain phenological advancement in these species (Helm, Gwinner, & Trost, 2005) . In contrast, we predicted that short-distance migrants would be better able to accurately time their nesting phenology, as their wintering site conditions are likely more indicative of conditions on their breeding grounds (Both et al., 2010; Doxa et al., 2012; Jonzén et al., 2006; Saino et al., 2010; Visser et al., 2004) . In addition to distance, other factors such as location of wintering site, northbound migration route, and whether a species travels over land or water could also influence the ability of species to adjust egg laying, as these factors may influence the reliability of species to predict conditions on the breeding grounds during migration. In addition to changes in arrival dates, species may also be able to advance egg laying by reducing the time between arrival and egg laying (Visser et al., 2004) . However, as early-nesting species may already be nesting as early as possible, we predicted that late-nesting species would be better able to adjust egg laying in response to earlier onset of summer, assuming the period between arrival and breeding is longer than in early-nesting species. Finally, we were unable to predict whether opportunistic or conservative species (Saalfeld & Lanctot, 2015) would be better able to adjust egg laying, as both species exhibit traits that may enhance their ability to adjust to annual conditions. For example, opportunistic species may benefit by selecting favorable breeding locations on an annual basis, allowing them to adjust to annual climatic conditions (Kempenaers & Valcu, 2017; Lanctot & Weatherhead, 1997; Lanctot et al., 2016) , while conservative species (that exhibit high site fidelity) may benefit by learning from the past experiences (Visser, 2008) or repairing with prior mates that would allow for earlier egg laying (Soikkeli, 1967; Jehl, 1973; Miller, 1983; Jönsson, 1987 ; but see Sandercock, Lank, & Cooke, 1999) . 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study area
| Data collection
| Nest initiation dates
Shorebird nests were located using single-person area searches, twoperson rope drags, and opportunistically during most days between early June and early July (see Saalfeld & Lanctot, 2015 for description of methods and effort). We visited nests found with less than four eggs (modal clutch size for all species) daily until clutches were completed or until clutch size remained unchanged for two consecutive days. For clutches found during incubation, we floated 2-4 eggs to determine incubation stage (accuracy of which was typically within 4 days of the true hatch date; Liebezeit et al., 2007) . We estimated nest initiation dates (i.e., date first egg laid) for nests found during laying (14% of nests) by assuming one egg was laid per day, and for nests found during incubation by (1) subtracting a species' incubation period (based on the Birds of North America accounts; Poole, 2005) from hatching dates for successful nests (59% of nests) or (2) using estimated development age based on flotation for unsuccessful nests (27% of nests). Our ability to find and estimate nest initiation dates for the majority of nests was likely enhanced by high nest survival rates in this region (Lanctot et al. unpublished data) due to an active fox removal program that was initiated in 2005 (Barto, Pratt, & Sinnett, 2015) .
| Adult shorebird capture, resighting, and mate and site fidelity
We captured adult shorebirds on nests using a modified luchock trap (or bow-net; Priklonsky, 1960) and marked them with a US Geological Survey metal leg band, a unique combination of colored leg bands and a single dark green flag, uniquely engraved for a few species. We documented the return of individuals by capturing them or resighting them at nests, the latter usually at distances <3 m from observers where bands could easily be seen. Our extensive nest searching and capture/resighting effort allowed us to document the return of individuals among years and whether individuals mated with a new or the same individual.
| Timing of snowmelt
We estimated the percentage of snow cover within 36, 50 × 50 m quadrants equally spaced throughout each study plot to the nearest 5% every 2-5 days until ≤10% snow cover remained. We estimated the mean snow cover across all quadrants on each plot on a given F I G U R E 1 Location of shorebird study plots near Utqiaġvik (formerly Barrow), Alaska, 2003 Alaska, -2016 . Dashed line in plot 7 illustrates eastern plot edge of plot 6 before it was moved to the east to create plot 7 date and then linearly regressed these values through time to determine the date when 20% snow cover was present on each plot in each year. We chose 20% as our cutoff value, as shorebirds begin initiating nests once enough snow-free land is available (Grabowski et al., 2013; Green et al., 1977; Liebezeit et al., 2014; Meltofte, 1985; Meltofte et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2010) . While several studies have used 50%
as their cutoff value (Smith et al., 2010; Grabowski et al., 2013 ; but see Liebezeit et al., 2014) , we chose 20%, as it could be calculated in most years. As the annual date for 20% snow cover was highly correlated (r = .91, n = 11) with the date of 50% snow cover for years when data were available, this particular cutoff value likely had little impact on our results. In both 2009 and 2016, snow cover was present, but <20% on one plot during the first snow survey. Therefore, because winter winds keep snow from accumulating on the tundra and snow melts rapidly once temperatures reach 0°C, we used the date prior to the first survey as a conservative estimate of 20% snow cover for these plots. We also excluded nests on two plots lacking snowmelt information in 2004 when relating nest initiation dates to date of 20% snow cover.
| Data analyses
| Phenology of snowmelt
To control for spatial variation in snow accumulation and melt, we used snowmelt measurements recorded at the plot level within each year for all analyses. We assessed the level of annual variability in timing of snowmelt by documenting changes in the mean date of 20% snow cover within plots among years. Additionally, we determined if timing of snowmelt advanced in the past 14 years by relating the date of 20% snow cover within plots to year using a general linear mixed model with plot as a random effect (PROC MIXED with standard variance components; SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
| Phenology of egg laying
To determine the ability of shorebirds to adjust their timing of egg laying in response to variable snowmelt, we first determined if nest initiation dates were influenced by timing of snowmelt by relating individual nest initiation dates to date of 20% snow cover using a general linear mixed model with plot as a random effect. Next, we determined whether shorebirds have advanced their laying dates over the 14-year study by relating nest initiation dates to year using a general linear mixed model with plot as a random effect. These and all subsequent analyses were conducted separately for each species after removing years with inadequate sample sizes (i.e., <5 nests per year).
Because renesting can potentially bias our understanding of relationships between snowmelt and nest initiation, we removed all known renests occupied by individuals who had been identified with an earlier nest in the same season. Additionally, we repeated analyses after removing the last 25% of nests laid to assess the effect of including potential renests. We chose this approach because renests typically occur later in the season, but are difficult to document (Gates, Lanctot, & Powell, 2013; Naves, Lanctot, Taylor, & Coutsoubos, 2008) .
However, as similar estimates and significance were obtained after removing the later-laid nests, we present results with all data included.
| Role of migration pattern, timing of nesting, and settlement strategy on timing of egg laying
We determined whether wintering location, migration pattern (distance and migration route), timing of nesting (mean nest initiation dates), or settlement strategy (conservative or opportunistic) was related to a species' ability to respond to changing snowmelt conditions by qualitatively comparing the slope parameter from the regression of nest initiation date and date of 20% snowmelt among species with differing life-history characteristics (see Table 1 ). We chose to use this relationship, instead of the relationship with year, as not all species had sufficient data in all years, potentially biasing comparisons. All species, however, were observed for the entire range of snowmelt conditions (e.g., data were available from both early and late snowmelt years).
| Individual phenotypic plasticity in timing of egg laying
For species that regularly returned to the study area to breed in successive years, we determined whether an individual tended to always nest at the same time within a calendar year by calculating the number of days between nesting attempts in different years. Next, we investigated how the timing of egg laying varied among individuals compared to within individuals for each species. To do this, we calculated the repeatability of laying dates between years for individuals following Lessells and Boag (1987) , in which variance components were cal- As phenotypic plasticity may vary between the sexes, we repeated analyses for each sex separately. Additionally, we repeated analyses using only one individual from a given nest to determine whether including both individuals from a nest biased results. Because similar estimates and significance were obtained for these restricted datasets,
we present results with all data included.
| Role of experience and mate fidelity on timing of egg laying
To determine if individuals learned from past nesting experiences, we investigated whether individuals adjusted their date of nest initiation relative to when they nested in their first year. To do this, we related the difference between laying date and date of 20% snow cover in the initial capture year to the difference in the following year using a general linear model (PROC GLM; SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). We expected individuals that nested too early (e.g., before snow had melted) in their initial year to adjust their laying dates to be later in their second year and vice versa.
These analyses were restricted to the three species (i.e., Dunlin, Semipalmated Sandpiper, and Red Phalarope) with adequate return rates (see above).
Next, we determined whether mate fidelity affected an individual's date of egg laying by comparing differences between nest initiation dates and date of 20% snow cover for individuals that nested with the same mate versus individuals that nested with a new mate using an analysis of variance. Here, we restricted analyses to individuals observed in both their initial capture year and the year after and for which their mate was identified in both years. We categorized nests in the following year as either exhibiting mate fidelity (i.e., nests with both members of the original pair) or not (i.e., nests with one member of the original pair, but a new mate). These analyses were restricted to biparental incubators with adequate return rates (i.e., Dunlin and Semipalmated Sandpiper). Given low sample sizes and the insignificance of sex above, we combined information for both sexes in these analyses. 
| RESULTS
| Phenology of snowmelt
| Phenology of egg laying
We found that six of the eight shorebird species exhibited phenological advancement in laying dates (Figure 2 
| Role of migration pattern, timing of nesting, and settlement strategy on timing of egg laying
Little commonality existed in wintering location and migration strategies among species with similar responses to timing of snowmelt (see Table 1 ). However, we did find that species exhibiting an opportunistic settlement strategy (e.g., Pectoral Sandpiper and Red Phalarope) were more likely to respond to changing snowmelt conditions (i.e., larger slope parameters) as compared to species with a conservative T A B L E 1 Life-history characteristics (i.e., wintering locations, migration distances and routes, mean nest initiation dates, and settlement strategies) of shorebird species nesting near Utqiaġvik (formerly Barrow), Alaska from 2003 to 2016 North America (Poole, 2005 Saalfeld and Lanctot (2015) . See text for traits of conservative and opportunistic species. "Both" is used when species have both conservative and opportunistic traits.
settlement strategy (e.g., Dunlin and Semipalmated Sandpiper), while species exhibiting traits of both settlement strategies exhibited moderate response rates (see Table 1 ). This pattern, however, did not hold for Western Sandpiper which exhibited the highest response rate of all species, but exhibited traits of both settlement strategies (see Table 1 ). In addition, we found that species that historically nested the earliest (i.e., Dunlin and Semipalmated Sandpiper) also exhibited the lowest response rates as compared to later nesting species; however, as timing of nesting was correlated with settlement strategy, we were unable to differentiate which of these two life-history characteristics was more important (see Table 1 ).
| Individual phenotypic plasticity in timing of egg laying
Most individuals that returned to our study plots were resighted only once and typically in the following year (Dunlin: n = 142, 58%
resighted once and 76% in the next year; Semipalmated Sandpipers: 
| Role of experience and mate fidelity on timing of egg laying
We found little support to suggest that individuals learned from past site experience to better time nest initiation with snowmelt. We found no support to suggest repairing with a mate from a prior year increased the ability of birds to time nest initiation with snowmelt.
In fact, there was no significant difference in the difference between an individual's nest initiation date and date of 20% snow cover between repaired and divorced pairs in both Dunlin (repaired: 0.36 ± 1.62, divorced: 4.95 ± 2.43, F 1,31 = 2.10, p = .157, n = 33) and Semipalmated Sandpiper (repaired: −3.60 ± 1.40, divorced: −1.00 ± 1.51, F 1,9 = 1.55, p = .245, n = 11), although there was a slight trend to initiate nests earlier with regard to snowmelt when paired with their old mate.
| DISCUSSION
By the end of the century (i.e., 2100), climate change is predicted to advance the onset of summer by 8-11 days throughout the Arctic (Martin et al., 2009) . However, at our study site in Utqiaġvik, Alaska, snowmelt is already occurring 11 days earlier than just 14 years ago Previous studies have suggested that differences in adaptability among species may occur due to the variation in migration strategies (Both et al., 2010; Doxa et al., 2012; Jonzén et al., 2006; Saino et al., 2010; Visser et al., 2004) . However, we found little commonality in migration patterns among species with similar adaptation abilities.
One potential reason for this may be due to the sheer distances all species traveled between wintering and arctic-breeding grounds, with even the shortest distance migrants traveling thousands of kilometers to winter in southern North America. Therefore, conditions experienced on wintering grounds, even for the shortest distance migrants,
were likely unrelated to conditions in the Arctic, impeding the ability of any species to adjust departure times based on annual conditions.
Migration route similarly did not appear to impact the ability of species to advance laying dates. Adjusting migration timing to breeding site conditions, however, is only possible if conditions experienced during migration are correlated with conditions on the breeding grounds, and species are able to alter migration speed (Ely, McCaffery, & Gill, in press). However, our assessments of the effects of migration patterns on nest initiation timing were quite coarse; more information is needed on specific migratory routes and stop-over locations and durations used by species to assess how environmental factors at staging and breeding sites influence the ability of species to adapt to earlier summers.
Regardless of migration route, the date when species first arrive on the breeding grounds relative to the start of egg laying may constrain a species' ability to advance their nesting phenology. Indeed, the two species (i.e., Dunlin and Semipalmated Sandpiper) that nested the earliest on our study plots also responded the least to timing of snowmelt.
Although we do not have exact arrival dates of species investigated in this study, it seems likely that these species are already nesting as early as possible given current arrival dates. For example, it was estimated that, on average, Dunlin is currently nesting just 4-7 days after arrival (Doll, 2013) . Therefore, shortening the period between arrival and egg laying may not be possible for these early nesting species.
In addition to timing of egg laying, settlement strategy may also influence a species' ability to advance nesting phenology, with species exhibiting an opportunistic settlement strategy potentially more likely to respond to changing snowmelt conditions than species with a conservative strategy. This may be due to the ability of opportunistic species to travel across large portions of their breeding range while assessing breeding site conditions and ultimately making adjustments in timing that conservative species may be unable to achieve (Kempenaers & Valcu, 2017; Lanctot & Weatherhead, 1997; Lanctot et al., 2016) . The highly variable conditions at Utqiaġvik (e.g., mean
annual snowmelt ranged from 28 May to 16 June) may limit the ability of conservative species to use the past experiences to react to future conditions. Surprisingly, even the additional benefits from repairing with the same mate did not allow conservative species to adjust adequately, although repairing with the same mate did result in slightly earlier egg laying dates, although not significantly. Western Sandpipers, however, did not follow this general trend, with this species exhibiting the greatest response to timing of snowmelt despite having both conservative and opportunistic traits. Why this species did not conform to the general pattern is unclear but could be due to this species being on the fringe of its breeding range in Utqiaġvik with numbers increasing since 2008. Therefore, changes to the population occurring at the same time as changes in snowmelt conditions may have confounded our results. More work, however, is needed to tease apart these potentially confounding factors and to verify the qualitative analyses conducted here.
A comparison of our results to published literature on phenological advancement rates in shorebird species and sites across the Arctic revealed similar rates and explanatory patterns.
Advancement rates were generally ≤0.5 days/year for most species, but with greater advancement in late-laying and opportunistic species (Grabowski et al., 2013; Høye et al., 2007; Liebezeit et al., 2014; McKinnon et al., 2012) . For example, at Prudhoe Bay, Alaska, phalaropes characterized as late-laying opportunistic species, exhibited greater phenological advancement (0.8 days/year) than Pectoral Sandpiper (0.5 days/year), an early-laying opportunistic species, and Semipalmated Sandpiper (0.4 days/year), an earlylaying conservative species (Liebezeit et al., 2014 (Grabowski et al., 2013; Høye et al., 2007) ; therefore, it is unknown if the patterns at these sites contradict or conform to our observed patterns. Overall, these comparisons illustrate that, in general, early-laying conservative species were the least adaptable throughout their range; however, more work is needed to verify these qualitative patterns.
The current inability of many species to keep pace with earlier summers in the Arctic is likely to have profound impacts on these species. This is because delayed nesting (relative to snowmelt) decreases the probability of hatching during peak insect emergence (Saalfeld et al. unpublished data) , ultimately resulting in reduced juvenile growth and survival rates (Schekkerman et al., 2003; PearceHiggins & Yalden, 2004; McKinnon et al., 2012 McKinnon et al., , 2013 Reneerkens et al., 2016; Senner et al., 2016; Saalfeld et al. unpublished data) .
Further, delayed nesting reduces the time available for adults to renest should their first nest fail (Gates et al., 2013) , for adults to rebuild body reserves lost due to egg laying and incubation duties, and for adults and chicks to acquire sufficient reserves for earlier and successful southbound migration Taylor, Lanctot, Powell, Kendall, & Nigro, 2011; Tulp & Schekkerman, 2008) .
Earlier and warmer summers, however, are just one way climate change is affecting arctic-breeding shorebirds. Climate change is also changing or projected to change the extent, quality, and location of breeding locations (Wauchope et al., 2016) . As a result, migratory birds may need to fly longer distances or switch migratory routes to reach suitable breeding habitats; both of which, along with continual threats to wintering and migratory stop-over locations, may result in the inability of species to accurately time phenology on the breeding grounds. Therefore, continuing to understand speciesspecific adaptability remains important for determining the potential long-term impacts under future climate change scenarios.
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